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Community perceptions of social,
economic and environmental impacts of flooding
in central districts of Hanoi, Vietnam
MARIA PAOLA SCAPARRA, NGO CONG CHINH,
DANG THU PHUONG and TRUNG HIEU TRAN
Abstract: The impacts of flooding on road infrastructure in Hanoi are highly
disruptive, despite recent progress by the Vietnamese authorities in improving the
city’s drainage systems. The GCRF–OSIRIS Project aims to optimise investment
strategies to minimise the impacts of flood disasters, making disaster risk reduction
more effective, by introducing operational research methods. In support of this object
ive, the project carried out an impact assessment in four of the city’s central districts.
The assessment considered locally perceived social, economic and environmental
impacts on residents, local entrepreneurs, and on visiting street vendors and transport
service providers. Impacts of flooding were found to be highly gender-differentiated.
When roads are flooded, women—both resident and visiting—face greater conflicts
between the need to maintain their incomes and the responsibilities of caring for vul
nerable family members, resulting in increased stress and increasing risks to their
health. The assessment suggests that such disproportionate impacts on women could
be mitigated through public education and pre-emptive planning measures.
Keywords: Flood disasters, impact assessment, disaster risk reduction, gender.

INTRODUCTION
Vietnam is one of the most hazard-prone countries in Asia (GFDRR 2015). Riverine
and coastal flooding represents one of the major natural risks faced by the country,
due to its extended coastal areas, river basins and lakeshores. In a recent study by the
World Resources Institute, Vietnam is ranked globally as the country with the fourth
highest exposure to river flooding (Luo et al. 2015). In addition, flood risk, exposure
and impact are expected to increase because of climate change. Current literature
shows that rising temperatures as a result of climate change will result in an intensification
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of rainfall (Arnell & Lloyd-Hughes 2014, Donat et al. 2016, Hettiarachchi et al. 2018,
Lehmann et al. 2015) and, consequently, an increase in the frequency and intensity of
floods (IPCC 2014, World Bank 2014).
Recent accelerations in population growth, changes in land-use patterns and fast
urbanisation further exacerbate Vietnam’s vulnerability to floods. The impact of landuse change and urbanisation on flooding has been widely documented in the literature
(Huong & Pathirana 2013, Pham Anh 2013, Zope et al. 2016). As more people move
to the cities, they inevitably turn green areas and soft surfaces into impervious areas;
in addition, higher population density in urban flood-prone areas increases exposure
to flood hazards (Hammond et al. 2015).
In Hanoi, the capital city of Vietnam, flood risk is especially acute. The city has
seen increasing urbanisation and economic development during recent decades.
However, the pace of supportive infrastructure development has lagged behind (Luo
et al. 2018). The city has many hotspots that become waterlogged during heavy rain
because of an outdated and overloaded drainage system (IMHEN-UNDP 2015). In
2008, an historic flood triggered by torrential rains killed eighteen people in the city
and caused massive economic losses. According to Luo et al. (2018: 3),
up to one meter of water flooded the city’s streets, and urban transportation was
halted. Food prices, especially those of meat and vegetables, reached exorbitant levels
in the city as the rains destroyed crops and livestock and crippled transportation
corridors. The total economic loss due to this flood exceeded 177 million USD.

Following the 2008 flood, the city spent millions of US dollars on infrastructure
improvements. Nevertheless, Hanoi continues to experience serious flooding every
year and the drainage system remains substandard and inadequate (VIETNAMNET
Bridge 2018).
As in many other countries facing similar flood disasters, flood impacts in
Vietnamese cities are especially felt by the poorest segments of society, as their incomes
are more dependent on weather and their housing and properties less protected
(Bangalore et al. 2018, Hallegatte et al. 2016, 2017, Narloch & Bangalore 2018). For
example, poor households may not be able to cover the cost of flood adaptation
measures, such as wet-proofing their properties (Lasage et al. 2014). In addition, they
are more vulnerable to increased food prices during and after floods, and less able to
recover from property damage.
Women are another segment of society that is particularly vulnerable and highly
affected by flood disasters. Differences in disaster vulnerability and impacts between
men and women can be attributed to a variety of factors, including social roles (for
example, care for children, elderly and sick; food provision; household duties), educa
tion, employment status, income, household finance responsibilities, and access to
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community services and infrastructure (Fakhruddin & Rahman 2015, Rahman 2013).
In addition, female-headed households are typically more vulnerable to income and
asset losses, and therefore more severely impacted by disasters, although the vulner
ability of female-headed household also depends on other influencing factors, such as
headship type (for example, widows, never-married women or women with a non-
resident partner) and country context (Flatø et al. 2017, Klasen et al. 2015). Many
studies have highlighted the importance of considering gender responsiveness for
effective disaster preparedness and for reducing disaster impacts. However, gender
gaps and imbalances shaped by cultural and social structures are often ignored in risk
assessment and disaster mitigation planning (De Silva & Jayathilaka 2014, Rakib
et al. 2017, Reyes & Lu 2016).
This study analyses flood impact perception among Hanoi urban households,
with the aim of assessing the most important social, economic and environmental
impacts that local communities experience during flood disasters in the city. The com
munity-based assessment was carried out by the Asian Management and Development
Institute, as part of the GCRF–British Academy project titled: ‘Optimal Investment
Strategies to Optimize Flood Impact on Road Infrastructure Systems in Vietnam’
(OSIRIS). The OSIRIS project aims to identify gaps and inefficiencies in current
infrastructure investment and maintenance programmes in Hanoi, especially in
relation to climate change and flooding issues that affect transport. The project will
then develop a multi-period optimisation model for strategic, long-term planning of
mitigation actions which minimise the impact of floods on the urban road network,
depending on different flood scenarios. The community-based assessment considers
and compares local perceptions of social, environmental and economic flooding
impacts on Hanoi’s road network. The findings of the assessment form the basis for
flood-mitigation policy recommendations which take the local community’s needs
into account. This analysis will therefore offer a comprehensive understanding of
flood impacts borne by communities, and complement other findings of the OSIRIS
project, based on the application of analytical models to assess the benefits of flood
mitigation measures.

STUDY AREA
Hanoi has a population of approximately 7.7 million, with population density of
2,300 per km², and a growth rate a little over 2 per cent per year, compared to the
national average of approximately 1 per cent. Growth is high due to rural–urban
migration, supported by the rapid development of residential ‘satellite’ areas around
the city. Being the capital city, it is a centre for political, cultural, economic and
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Figure 1. The City of Hanoi. (Source: IMHEN)
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s cientific activity. It lies in the centre of the northern part of the country, and borders
nine largely rural provinces—Thai Nguyen, Phuc, Ha Nam, Hoa Binh, Bac Giang,
Bac Ninh, Hung Yen, Hoa Binh and Phu Tho. Monsoon weather,and annual typhoons
coming from the South China Sea create regular high-precipitation events across the
northern region, which often lead to flooding. Flooding in Hanoi is often greater than
in the outlying provinces, because drainage systems are insufficient to carry away
flood waters. Problems with drainage have been linked to the process of urbanisation
in the city, which has been rapid, and which appears to have prioritised above-ground
developments, such as roads and buildings, rather than drainage systems. The impacts
of floods in Hanoi are especially felt along the city’s roads. In a city where traffic is often
gridlocked even in dry weather, flooded roads can make economic and social routines
impossible. The city has twelve urban districts, one district-level town, and seventeen
rural districts. Of these, the project selected four urban districts—Dong Da, Nam Tu
Liem, Hoang Mai and Ha Dong—as areas of study. These were selected in consultation
with local project partners, due to their vulnerability to flooding; inclusion of both old
and new districts in the study area; and the level and types of existing flood-mitigation
investments. Dong Da is an old district, while Nam Tu Liem, Hoang Mai and Ha Dong
are comparatively new. Prior to the assessment, it was generally known that older

Figure 2. Hanoi’s Central Districts. (Source: IMHEN)
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 istricts are less affected by floods compared to newly established districts, partly
d
because drainage systems in newer urban areas were planned in haste, received less
investment, and remain partly dependent on former agricultural d
 rainage systems.
Interviews were carried out in the following wards (subdivisions of districts): My
Dinh, Me Tri, Co Nhue, Nhan My (Nam Tu Liem District); Kham Thien, Luong
Dinh Cua, Kim Lien (Dong Da District); Van Quan, Duong Noi, Xa La, Yen Nghia,
Phu Luong, Trieu Khuc, Kien Hung (Ha Dong District); Giap Bat, Tan Mai, Hoang
Van Thu, Thinh Lien (Hoang Mai District).

RESEARCH PARTICIPANTS AND DATA COLLECTION
The assessment considered two broad groups of people. The first group are residents
of the assessment areas, 55 per cent (164 out of 296) of whom are also local business
people, trading from their homes, or from shops attached to their homes. Their busi
nesses are mainly small grocery or food stores, coffee shops and iced tea stalls on
pavements or by the roadside. The remaining 45 per cent of residents are primarily
employees in governmental or private agencies, or retired. The second group are
visitors to the assessment areas, who work as street vendors, motorcycle-taxi or cartaxi drivers, most of whom come to the area to sell their goods and services early in
the day, and leave at the end of the day, or when their produce has been sold. Street
vendors in this category usually come into the urban area from outlying districts of
the city, bringing food or vegetables, or ready-made snacks, often by bicycle or motor
cycle. The assessment gives special attention to the different impacts experienced by
women and men.
Table 1. Respondents included in the assessment.
Respondents

Resident households
Households
doing trade

Households
not trading

Visitors
Street
vendors

Motorcycle-	Car-taxi
taxi drivers
drivers

Male	 
47 (9%)
65 (13%)	  15 (3%)
86 (17%)
7 (1%)
Female
117 (24%)
67 (13%)	  88 (18%)	  4 (1%)
1 (n.a.)
Total
296 (60%)		
201 (40%)			

Total
220 (44%)
277 (56%)
497

Table 2. Gender of resident respondents, by district.
Gender
Male
Female
Total

District			
Dong Da

Ha Dong

Hoang Mai

Nam Tu Liem

20 (7%)
14 (5%)
34 (11%)

50 (17%)
79 (27%)
129 (44%)

24 (8%)
54 (18%)
78 (26%)

18 (6%)
37 (13%)
55 (19%)
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The survey took place in the midst of Hanoi’s stormy season, in mid-2018, follow
ing a series of torrential downpours. This could be considered as an advantage for the
assessment, as local people were able to reflect quickly on their situation and to pro
pose appropriate measures for dealing with the impacts of floods. The assessment
comprised quantitative data collection among the two main stakeholder groups (resi
dents and visitors), plus qualitative methods to corroborate (or otherwise) the data
findings. Qualitative methods were focus-group discussions, in-depth interviews with
subgroups or members of the two main stakeholder groups, consultations with local
government, business and community-based organisations, and observations by the
assessment team. Locally available literature such as government flood-damage
assessments, were also consulted. Initial sets of indicators for social, environmental
and economic impact were adapted into assessment questions. Different assessment
forms were used for the two target groups—residents and visitors.

ANALYSIS OF COMMUNITY PRIORITIES
AND FLOOD IMPACT PERCEPTION
The perception of floods among residents and visitors differed by district. Perceptions
of floods between 2015 and 2018 were that they generally lasted less than one day, but
in Ha Dong District, 46 per cent of respondents perceived floods to last generally
between one and three days. Average flood depths were perceived mainly as between
0.2 m and 0.5 m (71 per cent of respondents). Some perceived average depths as
between 0.5 m and 1 m (16 per cent of respondents).
Social impacts were assessed through interviews with the residents’ group, not
with the visitors’ group. Prolonged traffic congestion, and children’s absence from
school were found to be the most important social impacts, with almost 90 per cent of
respondents considering the traffic congestion as the second most important social
impact of flooding (Figure 3). Interviews showed that traffic congestion was cited as
important because it led to loss of time in traffic, turning normal journeys of 15 min
utes into one-hour journeys characterised by stress (water, other impatient drivers
pushing their motorbikes through traffic, fumes, and noise). Traffic congestion was
also cited as important because it led to secondary impacts, including difficulty in
taking children to school, difficulty in accessing health care services, and difficulty
in receiving services such as utility maintenance at home. Secondary impacts of traffic
congestion were also economic impacts, such as loss of time from work, loss of wages,
and broken motorbike engines.
Children’s absence from school affected families socially and economically, as
households needed to find suitable care for their children at home. Fifty percent of
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Figure 3. Residents’ perception of the most important social impacts.

children were assessed to be absent from school during storms and flooding, with
absence normally lasting one to two days. At those times, 75 per cent of home carers
were perceived to be mothers and grandmothers, 25 per cent fathers, grandfathers,
relatives or friends. These arrangements often required transport for children to
grandparents’ homes (or vice versa), or required one income-earner, usually the
mother, not going out to work.
The assessment showed that both residents (trading and non-trading households)
and visitors (street vendors, motorcycle-taxi and car-taxi drivers) were economically
impacted. The greatest economic impact overall was considered to be damage to the
road, pavement, and drainage system, which was surprising as these are public goods,
while the second most important economic impact overall was considered to be
damage to housing, belongings, and goods/stock (Figure 4).
More than half (58 per cent) of resident households normally experience flood
waters entering their houses/stores/place of business during the flood season, causing
damage to housing, belongings, and goods/stock. Trading households, such as coffee

Figure 4. Household perception of the most important economic impacts.
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shops, grocery stores, and food and beverage stalls along streets or pavements, were
perceived as more vulnerable than non-trading households, due to their greater
expenses for renting space, hiring staff, and the vulnerability of their stock. Expenses
also rose as these households faced increased prices for cooking ingredients from
wholesalers, and obstacles in transportation. However, only 10 per cent of trading
households decided to increase the prices of their goods or services, to make up for
their increased costs during the floods. Those with greater turnover were also those
perceived as having greater losses during floods. Women were perceived as being more
impacted than men, as women are more often working or trading from home. Resident
men, on the other hand, were more likely to work away from home: for example, in
construction or as employees.
Amongst trading and non-trading residents, those in apartments (12 per cent of
those surveyed) were more impacted by electricity cuts during flooding, as cuts
caused greater disruption to utilities such as water pumps and elevators. Perceived
disproportional impacts on women include having to prepare meals in flooded
kitchens, and running shops/restaurants/cafes in flooded conditions. The survey
team observed that resident households were impacted by damp (mould and peeling
paintwork inside houses) and subsidence, which householders attributed to per
sistent high water levels in the street. Both trading and non-trading households
perceived damage to belongings, with 40 per cent of respondents reporting damage
to their motorcycle. Others reported damage to their refrigerator (21 per cent), stock
(20 per cent), furniture (19 per cent), and other kitchen items (18 per cent). Despite
these property losses, only 12 per cent of residents had insurance for their belong
ings. Focus-group discussions with women residents showed that, during flood
periods, the greatest perceived price rises were for fresh vegetables, with lesser but
still troubling price rises for meat and fish. These price rises led to women spending
more time searching for food in more markets and more distant markets. This
increased their levels of stress.

Figure 5. Household perception of the most important environmental impacts.
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Amongst visitors, perceived economic impacts were also gender-differentiated.
Most street vendors (88 out of 103) were women. In-depth interviews showed these
were women who travelled into the city at 4:00AM or 5:00AM, mainly from more rural
outlying areas of the city, carrying their goods/wares on the back or front of their
bicycles/motorcycles. They would suffer most economic damage if their goods became
wet, as they faced the risk of a bicycle or motorcycle falling in flood water. They also
faced economic damage through reduced time at their selling location, and fewer cus
tomers deciding to stop to make purchases. However, in addition to economic impacts,
women street vendors felt stressed by gender roles which required them to buy food
for the evening family meal (with less income and temporarily higher prices), and to
somehow also care for more vulnerable family members, (children and elderly), who
were left at home. Most motorcycle-taxi and car-taxi drivers (93 out of 98) on the
other hand, were men. In-depth interviews found that economic impacts on these
drivers were twofold. First, from a decrease in incomes, because traffic congestion led
to all journeys taking far more time to complete, with only slightly higher customer
fares. Second, drivers had a significant risk of damaging their car or motorbike engines
when flood water reached their exhaust pipes. Repair to engine damage was very
expensive and time consuming.
Resident trading and non-trading households perceived themselves to be more
vulnerable than visitors to the environmental impacts of flooding. The most critical
impact was considered to be from environmental pollution, as residents’ homes were
threatened by overflow of wastewater from canals and streams, garbage carried by
floodwaters, and foul smells from the pollution (Figure 5). Outbreak of disease or
epidemic was considered the second most significant environmental impact, while
other risks, especially from items submerged in the floodwaters, such as tree branches
and open drains or potholes, were considered serious, especially to visitors (vendors and
motorcycle-taxi drivers). Contamination of the water supply was also cited as a
significant impact. Environmental impacts were also gender-differentiated, with the
overall impact on women being greater than on men. Women, for example, were more
affected by contaminated water when it became difficult to wash clothes and dishes,
bathe children, and cook. Women were also more affected when children and elderly
relatives became sick from environmental pollution. Women were also responsible for
purchasing medicine or treatment for sick family members, and this became an add
itional economic impact for women during the flood period. Finally, the role of
women in cleaning houses, kitchens and streets of garbage after floods subsided, was
greater than the role of men.
During the assessment, residents expressed a high awareness of flood-risk
management and mitigation, and showed significant experience in minimising

risks and addressing impacts at household level. Fewer, but still significant, numbers
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(67 per cent), were aware of the concepts of urban flooding and climate change. Fewer
still were knowledgeable about proper waste disposal, and the role of garbage and
construction materials in blocking drainage systems.
Eighty three per cent of respondents were aware of floods prior to their o
 ccurrence,
demonstrating that government early warning systems through public media are very
effective. When asked to identify the main cause of urban flooding in the assessment
area, 42 per cent of respondents said the main cause was the aged drainage system.
Twenty eight per cent of respondents said the main cause was climate change, 17 per cent
said the main cause was people’s low awareness of the effects of garbage discharge
into the drainage system, and 13 per cent blamed Hanoi’s rapid urbanisation.

GENDER-DIFFERENTIATED IMPACTS
Several gender-differentiated impacts of flooding in Hanoi have been highlighted in
the sections above. Prior to flooding, during flooding and following floods, women
were perceived to work longer hours, and to take on more additional tasks both in the
household and at work, especially those working as street vendors. The roles of men
and women in the family are different, pre-flood, post-flood, and during floods. Before
floods occur, women normally prepare food reserves, tidy the house, and move goods
to higher places. Men carry out heavier tasks, such as flood-proofing the house to the
extent possible, moving heavy furniture, and occasionally raising the height of door
steps to prevent water entering the house, or clearing drainage systems. During floods,
both women and men discharge water from the house and address immediate needs at
home. Men often carry out further dredging of drainage systems. After floods, women
carry out most of the tidying and cleaning work. The most strongly perceived impacts
of floods on women were economic, as their reduced daily income could not match
the higher costs for family food and living expenses during periods of flooding.
Women vendors also faced economic impact when their stock or produce became wet
or damaged. Apparently as a result of these gender-differentiated impacts, women
also perceived greater impacts to their health and greater stress, than was perceived by
men for themselves. Focus-group discussions showed that, while the decision-making
power of women in Hanoi is greater than decision-making power of women coming
from rural areas, this difference narrowed during flooding, as men took more deci
sions about mitigation measures. This also led to increasing conflicts between wives
and husbands, often exacerbated by temporary, flood-induced, financial constraints.
Despite significantly assessed gender-differentiated impacts of flooding, when
survey respondents were asked about solutions to better respond to flooding, they
suggested improved storage of food, updated weather forecasts, raising floors and
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doorsteps, and other measures, but few people suggested that housework should be
more evenly shared, or that women should have a stronger role in the management of
household-level disaster responses.

IMPLICATIONS
A range of implications can be drawn from the assessment results, which can feed into
the design and analysis of flood-risk management interventions in Hanoi.
Regarding responsibilities, residents and visitors were able to identify mitigation
measures which they themselves intended to carry out, and they were presumed to
carry out these measures at their own cost. These included better clearing of garbage
and construction materials from waterways; improving storage management for
reserve food supplies; paying greater attention to weather forecasts; and better plan
ning for the quick removal of furniture and belongings to higher places in the home.
However, they also perceived the need for government to take responsible action by
upgrading or reconstructing the relevant drainage systems.
Regarding location, the assessment highlighted the fact that flood risks and
impacts on communities—including traffic congestion, inadequate drainage, water
intrusion into houses, environmental pollution, and dangers from submerged hazards
for vendors and taxi services—were experienced almost exclusively along roads. This
implies that the road network can be considered as a framework for flood-risk
management and mitigation measures.
Regarding risk reduction, local partners carrying out the assessment identified
communication and awareness-raising about urban flood risks, and about the
gender-differentiated impacts of flood, as priority measures to reduce risks effectively.
Suggested gender-related measures include promotion of discussions between women
and men to share their workload, reducing working times for women during floods, and
joint decision-making between women and men regarding measures before, during
and after floods, because these measures can be most cost-effective in reducing
flood impacts at household level. Greater participation and integration of women in
formal decision-making for disaster-reduction planning was also advocated. The
suggested risk-reduction measures have implications for the work of civil society
organisations and ‘mass organisations’ (the Women’s Union, Youth Union, and
Fatherland Front), and for media organisations with a role in providing early warning
and advice.
Waste disposal was considered a major contributing factor to the severity of
Hanoi’s flooding, and, whilst residents and visitors identified their own responsibility
in addressing the issue, they also suggested that wider awareness-raising was needed,
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especially for street businesses/food outlets which regularly discharged their waste
into the city’s drainage system. Respondents to the survey also suggested that govern
ment should introduce tighter regulation and punitive measures for construction
companies which allow construction materials to block drains, and that government
agencies should ensure that waterways are clear prior to the rainy season. This has
implications for municipal departments under the Hanoi People’s Committee, and for
the City Water Drainage Company of Hanoi.
Given the ‘soft’ nature of many of these recommendations, the appropriate
agencies to follow through are likely to be civil society organisations and the ‘mass
organisations’, such as the Women’s Union, which exist in Vietnam. These organisa
tions are able to facilitate preparations for households and local businesses prior to
the flood season, and to promote gender-based measures for reducing flood risk.
However, these agencies may require funding and resources to properly carry out
these functions, either from city government, or from within internationally funded
flood-risk reduction projects. The complexities of flood-risk management cannot be
left to hard, infrastructural measures alone, but simultaneous complementary
approaches are needed, including those which directly address the perceived needs of
residents and visitors, women and men.

CONCLUSIONS
Hanoi, as many other cities in developing countries, is frequently exposed to severe
flood disasters, which pose great risk to the life and livelihood of its urban communi
ties and jeopardise its socio-economic development. Rapid urbanisation, an aging
drainage system and climate change impacts exacerbate the problem of floods in the
city.
The impact assessment carried out in Hanoi as part of the OSIRIS project revealed
that improving drainage systems remains the highest priority for communities, to
reduce flood risk. It also highlighted that the impacts of urban flooding in Hanoi are
felt most acutely, and have the greatest economic and social impacts, along roads.
Perhaps this is not surprising, as roads are the arteries of the city, and the busiest
places in Hanoi. Therefore, maintaining the efficiency of roads during the frequent
periods of flooding is a priority for local and national government investment.
At community level, in areas of Hanoi which have rapidly urbanised, flooding has
high social, economic and environmental costs for both resident households and for
visiting traders. These costs are absorbed at personal and household level, with little
or no recognition or support from government or non-government institutions. Most
of these costs are also not included in official flood-damage assessments.
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A group especially vulnerable to the impacts of urban flooding are women who
live in outlying, often rural, areas near the edge of the city, who travel, with their wares
for sale, into the city each day, by motorcycle, bicycle or bus. The study confirms
findings already documented in the literature, that the impacts of flooding are

gender-differentiated, with women experiencing greater impacts than men. However,
gender measures were not identified by communities or visitors, as solutions to the
impacts of flooding, implying that gaps still exist between knowledge, attitudes and
practice on gender equality at community level.
An important recommendation emerging from the study is that government and
communities urgently need to address the issue of poor solid waste disposal practices.
Action in this field will need to be taken with industry, infrastructure development
stakeholders, small businesses and households.
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